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LBGISLATIVE BILL 604

APproveal hy t-he GoYernor ltaI 25, 1983

ItrttoduceA blt SDeaker, Uichol, 48, at Request of coverooi

All ACT relatiog to governreotal prograls; t-o alead
sectioas 8tt-1f21 anil 8.1-1332, neissue Serised
Statutes of llebraska, 1943, aoal s€ctI.oDs
68-10r1, 68-115, 68-tJ0, 68-313.01, 68-'117.
6A-1022, and 8lt-1317, Bevisetl Statutes
Suppleretrt, 1982. I,ays 1982, !,8 522, s€ction
46, antl Lars 1982, LB 602, sections 6 aad 7;
to proyitle for a county progratr for genoral
assistance as prescribeil; to proyide porers
aod duties; to proride for a hearing
procedure; to harronize provisioos: to chaogeprovisions relating t-o letlical antl public
assistance as prescribed; to chatrge provisions
relatiDg to state elployeesr retirerent syster
b€oefits ard participaLion of certaiD
erployees in such syst,eD; to change atr
operative date; to proyide operative dates; to
repea-l- the original sectiotrs, antl also
sectioDs 68- t0 l, 68-1 05, 68-1 09, and 68- 1 10,
Reyiseil statutes Supplenent, t982, alrd Lats
1982, LegisJ.ative BLLL 522, sectiotrs 20, 24,
25, and 26: aad to declare an ereEgency.

8e it enacted by the people of the state of [ebiiaska,
Sectioa 1. !lgS._qry_poo.r---persop_g.h-a!I 89.!
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BeY ised
read as

telfare
tested

of the

Sec. 18. Nq_geperal asgistance_ s!a1l be

St attrtes
foll,ors:

Sec- 19.
SuppLerent, 1942,

sectiotr 68-104,
be aletrded to

rtrent of Public
poor and shalL beshall be

Depa
the

rith the eotire and erclusive superiatendence

68- 10C- The
the overseer of

poor ia this state, ercept that sub:igct _ to the
f:tqilatiqqs og_gec_t!oD_gB-fq?Z the countl board of eachcount! shall furnish such tetlical seryice as taf beteguireil for the poor of the coutrty rho are nor- eligible
for other uedical assistance progrars aod_.gggqral
asg+stgice for_the pggE_of_the__segoty. Iu pr.oyidiBg
leilical antl hospital care frr the poor, the coutt!r board
shall rake use of any eristing tacilities, including tarst??orteil !.e!:-S.qpporletl hospitals and charitable clinics
so far as the sare ray be arailable and shall use the
fiuaqcial e,Ligibility crj.teria established for the
staDdard of need ileveloped by the Departreot of Public
lelfare pursuant to sectioD 68-126.

sec. 20. that section b8- I 15, Eevised
Statutes SuppleEeot, 1982, be aceoaled to rearl as
follors:

68-1 15. |?hc Ecpa"trcnt of Pnblie fclfale
llall clta)+idr thc rcsidcael o? *egal .ettlcrGnt
rcquirerartr for cligibil*t, fo! putlie assistalcc frlor
tia stlta ttrd alig+)ilit1 fot rGdiea+ sarrieer frilisieil
b? thc eoult, ?orsnant to r.etion 58-{e{r ?hc
dcplrtrGlt sha:}* tot Ecquirc a pG"son to lcsidc ir a
coent, or th:ls ltatc fot rotc than ore ,Gar to cltit+isb
"cridanc, o! +cgal sctt+crclt in thc eonnt, o! rtatc
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such countJg

l!) A leqal settletrent in this state shall beter[iBated aDd Lost by lql acguiring a ner ore inatrother state or by Jbt voluotary anil uninteErupted
absence fro! this state for the period of one year rithinteDt to abaodo! resiclence in t{ebraska-

sec. 21- That section 68-130, BevisealStatutes Suppleleot, 1982, be areadetl to read asfollors:
68-130- counties shall raiutaiu, at Doadditional cost to the Departreot of pEblic IeLfare,office aBd service facilitie-s usetl for theadririslratioa of the public assistarce pEogrars as suchfacilities eristetl on
Sec. 22-

r 1, r98t !g!!1.sectiotr 58-313- 01, Beriseil
lpr i
thatStatutes SupplereDt, 1982. be aletriled to read asfollors:

68-313-01. teubers of the l{ebraskaLegislature aDd all state antl coutrtI officials of thisstate shall have free access at- all t-ires to all recordsaad iaforlation ir coDaectiotr yith the aiil aEaIassistance referreA to in sectioD 68-313. the publicshalI have free access to a1l ioforration coaceraiagIists of nares aDd arouDts of palrents rhich appear otany.finaocial records, ercegL_tha! ro lists shall b€
used for cAgreEcial or political purpoCes-

sec. 23- That sectioo 58-717. n'eyis€ilStatut€s supplerent, 1982, De areDdeil to read aafollovs:
68-717 - Tbe Departteot of public felfaEeshEll assute the sole respoosibility for aII pqbllc

assistauce& Ac*ega+cd +o eonit, loalils aad .dthistclG{
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b, thc eornt? boacils or dirisioa: of puhlie rclfareT
inclutlilgT brt not *ilitcd to7 aid to faoilies vith
ilepenileat chitdrerr, cic"q cne? crsittnnec? gcnr:ta}

tclicfT aeilieal assistaree,arrirtanec o" Ailcet eoult
assistance to the aged,

T
b linal, or disabled, crippled

chiltlrenrs services coruodities, aDd footl starps. qn
aad-af!91{g
$e-sgle-gegSec. 2U. 6 22, Reviseal

to reail asStat utes
follovs:

Suppleuent, 7982,
at sec

be a readed

68-1022. Ercept for care in a state
iEstitutioD and care on behalf of persons eho hav€ a
right of residence on any EeseryatioD ulder the
Jurisaliction of the goverDeetrt of the lruiLed States, the
cost of letlicaf assistance paial by the couaty in rhich
the recipient uay have a legal settleDent shall be

coooenciog

tI

eigh
July

teen
1,

Per
1980,

ceot colDencing JuIf 1, 1979.
tbe cou[ty shall pay sirteen ceEt of

JuIy 1,the cost of such nedical assi,stance. corleoc
1981, the cou[t
of such aeilica

shall pay fourteeu per ceDt of the cost
assista ace-

correnciog July l, ,1983 f986, antl
assistaoce shall be paid fror state

funils a[il such fuotls as ray be aLlocated by the
goverD[eDt of the United States.

sec. 25. That section 8ll-1317, Revised
statutes suppleEert. 1982. be auentletl to read as
follors:

8ll-1317. ltr e.p.l"oyee ray elect to retire oD
the attaj.nrent of age sirty-tive or oD the attaiorent of
age aitty after live ttiltt yeaEs of service. flith the
approral of the depart.eDt cooceEned anal the erployee,
an elployee ray retlre oD the attaiDretrt of age sirty
regarilless of the nuEber of years of service. AIl
elployee ray retire as a r€sult of disability at a[I
age.

loy erplotee sball be requireil to retire at
the etrtl of the loDth io uhich his or her seyeutieth
birthtlay occurs, ercept that rith the aanual approval of
the ilepartrent concerletl atrd the erployee. such erployee
.alr coDtinue his or her e.plolrent belond the attai!!€at
of age seaerty, ercept that leabers of cotrissioDs and
boarils rho serye periotlicalll aDil only receiv€
authorizeal per diels or expenses shall not be requiretl
to retlre at age seveuty.

The f.irst of the roDth iDrediatell folloring
the last tlay of rork shall be the r€tireleat date,
ercept that disabilitl retirelent benefits shall be paitl

Pering
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fro& t-he date ot disability as deterlioed by +-he boaril-
The provisions pertaiiliog to mandatory retireeeat shall
Dot apply to elected officials. First payrentspertaining to retiEenents uua€r prior service provisi,ons
of sections 8{-1301 to 84-1JJ1 sha-Ll be Eade at suchtile as the ret:irement board lay deternine.

Sec. 26. That section 84- 1321, Beissue
Revised Statutes of tlebraska, 194-1, be a[etrded to read
as folloys:

8lt-1321. JlL Any nenber of the retirereutsyster rho ceases to be au eaployee before becotlng
eli.gible foc EetireDent under the provisions of sectiotr8lr-1117 Eay, upon appli,cation, receiye fron the prirary
carrier lql a terrinatioo benefit egual to the alount io
his or hgr enployee account

- If the terBinating reeber does lot

aro{nt r his caplorce acsorn
ticu thcreofT a ?aid-np dcfetred aaalritt
first anauitf parrert shall bc radc astha ronth inxediete+? fo+}or+ng t$irthdal:

lzl At the option of the terrinaLiDg ie.ber,gll-plld-Cp_ ilefegred agguitt urovialetl_undeE_squsectiol
Ill of this sectign sneh alauit? aal co[nence as of thefirst of the ronth at any ti[e after such Eeober attaiosthe age of sirty ard before his or_lgE sistf-fifthbirtbalay- Such election by t-he teroinating retber ray
be latle at any tite prior to the coloeuceLeat of theaonuit!r payrents. Such paid-up deferred anouity shall
be the actuarial equivaletrt, as deterLiDed by the group
aanuity coDtract, of the euployee accou[t t-ogether rith
lhe yegled a ee"tain peucentage of the elployer account.If thc tcf.iintinE rcrb€? has bcel n acrte; of ttc;rrtcr for iess ttaa fire fca"st sneh pcr€entagc stttl+
be ail; if the terriaatiag lerbcr tas bect a rcrber ofth. ststcr {or !t }cast fire tcr"sr ,!et pcrecntrgc
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sla+l bc triec +tc norbcr of eor?Ietc ronttJ, lrot
eolDtiag tlra first sittJz tlat the terEi[atilg renb.!
Iar bca! a tcabep oi the slstci? ?"o"ided7 that ia no
ctcnt :ha*l sueh pcreentaqe ereced onc hundtcd? aad
proridcd ftrtlerT +tat 3reh p.re?ltagc sha:tl cqnr+ orc
tnril?Gal fo: a!? disabi*ib7 lctirercrt oader ttc
?lo"isiois of lcetio! 8t-tJt?;

es!-
J!tshall Dot be

In
creditetl rith ooe hu[dreil per cent of his

e event t the terIinatillg rerber

or heE eaployeE accoutrt, the reEainder shall be credited
to tbe State EDpLofees netireoent Funal anal shall be
applietl to realuctlon of the Liability for prior sereice
betrefits uotil such titre as such liabi.lity is colp1et€Il
funded. anal thereafter the reuainder shall first be used
to leet the erpense charges incurred by the Public
Erplolees &etireDetrt Board in cotrnection yith
adrini.stering Lhe syster anal the reuaiotler shall tten be
[seil to reduce the state contribution shich rould
otherrise be reguired to fund future service retireletrt
berefits.

sec. 2'1. Tbat sectioo 8ll-1312, Eeissue
Bevised Statute.s of NebEaska, I9t13, be alendcd to read
as f ol,lors:

8.4- 1112. ('l) Any county erployee rho is a
relber uoder a coutrLy enployees retirerent systerr
tnglC{iCS-_Eet LEguCg! -_rjLE!9.ES- - qulhSrLZed !I qeqtioa

Lt

23-1119. and
chauged by theshall, upon
netir€leDt Eoard aril to
D,g,sEq_gE a_g.sgt!I.-h a I insbv section 23-lll8^ obta

rhose staLus as a county erployee is
Legislature to that of a state elployee

application to the
the county,
a retireient

Public E!ployees
qI_to.__!h9_co unt Y
svste0

in fuLl anil irnediate
aDy prior seryice retir€EeDt benefits aad any fut-ure
service Eetiretent benefits chich have beea accrued to
the date of transEer, ercept- that the eDployee lay oot
rithdrar the arDutrt io his q!-!gE employee account prio!
to his oE_ her retirerent and still receive such rested
beDefits. l!, sreL crp*oycc shall bc cliqibtc for
ir.cdiate ?rEtieipatioD ia tf,c statc ?r?lo?Gc!
f,ct*rercnt Srstcr ritb !o linirn! pcrioa of s?rrie.
lagnilcil *f thc rinirrl agc rcqrircrcnt of thc Stita
trp:}orecs actiEcrcnt s?st.r is satisfieil: Each

.e-ig!qIeg._q!!er_he_or sbe
r-e(LundeE--lbe E!a!g
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established by section 84-1121-
l?L__!nr_Sgqnql_ eeplg
ploLep__*as_

---fur-
9199E_

serv.l.ce
Ste!
of -traPArt

L:Sec. 28. that Lars 1982, Legislatiye Bill502, Eighty-seyenth legislature, Seco8d Session, section6, be auended to read as fo-Llou-s:
sec. 6. sectiong 3 _and 5 of_this ?!ir actsharl becole op"rafTiE-A JuIy t, -TiE5]_ aarl tlerelqi qlg!l_:.e.cti_ons o f -t !r.E_qg.t_s_bgl!-!ec gre oBelgtive duJulx- 1._ 1 984.
Sec. 29- that Lacs 1982, Legislative BiIl602, Eighty-seveat,h Legislature, Secotrd S€ssion, section7, be arentled to read as folloys:sec- 7- That original secti"ons 68-104,68-1t4, 58--t{5; and 68-126, Reissue Revised statutes ofllebrasta, 19{3. are repealed-
sec. 30- that taus 1982, LB 522t sectioo q6,

be aleoded to read as follous:
sec. q6. That origioal sections ZB-7 10.28-711, 28-713, 28-723 to 28-727. lr3-501, lt3-511,rl3-512.0J, 43-514, 4J-515, 43-525, 43-329. 68-103. to68-105, 68-109, 58-110, 68-1157 6{F11167 6€-t28; 68:214,68-J09, 68-312, 68-313, 68-JlJ.0t, 68-?16. 68-1 101.

58-l 107, 68-101.1 to 68-1016. 68-1023, aod 68-1206,Seissue &eyised Statutes of nebrasta, 194J, sectioos19-2702. '19-2'116. 43-512, 68-703, aocl f8-1108, BerisedStatutes Suppleneat, 1980, and sectioo 6A-1022, nevisedstatutes SuppleieDt, t981, and also sectioe rr3-505,
e3-505, 43-527. ,t3-528, ll3-530, 68-106 to 58-{e9 GB-109,68-111 to 68-11r1, 68-116, 68-218,68-310-01, 68-310.02,68-J29, 68-704 ro 68-?09, 68-717, 68-1109, anit 58-1010,Beissue Revised Statutes of Xebrasla, lgrt3, arerepealed.

Sec. 31. Sectioas 19 aDd 13 of this act shallbecore operative on July l, 1984, aBal the reraiaing
seci-ioos of this act sball becore operatire oa lluly l,
198J.

Sec. 32. that ociginal sections g4-1321 aBil8q-t332, Reissue Reviseil Statutes oE u€brasta. 1943, aad
sect ioos 58- I 1 5, 58- 1 30, 68-3 t-1. 0 1, 68-7 17 , 68-1O22. alLd8tl-1317, &evised Statutes Suppleoent, 1982, Lavs i9g2,
LB 522. sectiou tl6, anil Lars 1982, LB 602, sectioas 5ard 7, aad also sections 68-10J, 68-105, 68-109, aaal
68-1 10, Rerisetl Statutes Suppletent, 1982, and Lars
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1982, LB 522, sections 20.24,25r anil 26, are repealetl.
sec- 33. That original sect ior 58- t 04,

nertsed Statute-s supplerert, 1982, is repealeil.
5€c. 3{- siDce a[ erergercf erists, this act

shall be ia ful,l force anil take effect, fror aaal after
lts passage and approval, according to 1ar-
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